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TUESDAY, JANUARY £4, 1837.

AT the Con'r^ at
of tiecetib'er 1'83'ff,

,- the da

PRESENT,

The KING-'s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREA'S by an- Act, passed in the last"
• • v , . , . . ,

session of Parliament, intituled (t An Act for
*' carrying into' effect the reports of the Cora-
" mis'sion^rs appointed to consider ttie state of

<r the Established'Chinch? in England and' Wales,
v with reference to ecclesiastical duties and re-

" veiiues) so" far'as' they relate to episcopal dioceses,

"•revenues', and patronage," reciting, "amongst'

oilier things, that His Majesty was pleased,
en- the" fourth day of Feb'ruary, and oh the

sixth day of June, in the year one thou-

sand eight'hundred arid" thirty-five, tq issue two

seVeralcomraissiohs to certain persrina therein re-

spectively named, directing them to consider the state

of the several dioceses in" England and Wales, with

referencefto the amount of their revenues, and the
irtbre'equaldistribution of epi^opal duties, and the

prevention of the necessity of attaching^ by com-
nfcndanij to bisHoprics, benefices with cure'of sbiils ;

and 'to consider" also the statek!o'f ibV severer cathe-
dral end collegiate churches in England and Wales,

witlr« view to the suggestion;-of' such/measures'as'
wigh't render'them conducive to the efficiency of- the

Established'Church, and to -devise the best roode;of

providing; for the cure of' souls, with speicial re-

ference to the'residehce' of the clergy on their respec-

tive benefices ; and reciting, that the said Commis-

sioners had, in pursuance of such directions, made

four several reports, to His Majesty, bearing date,

respectively the seventeenth day of March one thour

sand eight hundred and thirty-five, and the fourth

day of March, the twentieth day of May, and the-

twenty-fourth'd'ay of June, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty - six j and reciting, that the said

Commissioners had in their said reports, amongst
other things, recommended that commissioners should

be appointed by Parliament for the purpose of pre-
paring and laying before His Majesty in Council

such schemes as should appear to them to be best

adopted for carrying into effect, aruongst other things,

trie following recommendations; and that His Majesty'
in Council should be empowered to make Orders

ratifying, such'schemes, and having the full force of

law; and that the diocese of York consist of the
county of York',-except such parts thereof as it Was

proposed «6 include in the new diocese of Ejppn ;

and that" the diocese of Durham he increased by that
part of the County' of Northumberland cajled Hex-

haBishire, which was then in-.the diocese of York;-

and that the diocese of Ripon consist of that part of
the county- of- York'' which was then in the diocese •
of Chester, of the deanry of Craven, and, of. sacb;
parts of the deanries of the Ainsty. and Pontefract,

in the county and diocese of York; as.Jie to th.e

westward of the following*, districts, viz, the liberty

of the Ainsty, 'and the wapentakes'of. Barks;ton Afh,

Osgoldcross, and Stauxcrossj and that all parishes


